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Oltmr headednesa and prompt ac--Onentn the first annual automo
"The Deadlier Sex", with Blanche Hale Dudley Bryant, aged 66

years and a native son of Oregon,

passed away at hi home at Gaston

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein were
hoses to a delightful Christmas din-

ner party Saturday, entertaining Mr.

and Mrs. George Stitt, W. J. Stitt,
Mr. and Mrs. George Thyng and
daughter, Khoda, Misses Vena Gas-kil- l

and Agnes Klein, of Beaver ton
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl H inthej Miss
Violet Fleck and Edgar Smjgli, of
Portland. ' " ' '

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kenned and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kennedy were
entertained at Christmas dinn-- by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luchs, of Sorren-

to. "

Masons and Eastern Stars of
Beaverton enjoyed a splendid ban-

quet Monday night in honor of St.
John's day and followed the feast
with installation of officers for the
1921 term. The hall was tastefully
decorated with cedars and flowers.

W. H. Boyd was installing officer
for the Masons, ably assisted by O.

E. Shepard as marshal. The of-

ficers for the Masonic lodge are:
Roy G. Berst, W. M.; Doy Gray, S.
W.; W. E. Evans, ii W,; Guy S.
Alexander, secretary; A. M. Ken-

nedy, treasurer; John B. Kamber-ge- r,

S. D.; V. A. Wood, J. D.i W.

H. Bovd, chaplain; J. E. Davis,

marshal; W'. L. Workman, S. S.; Ed.
Chrietensen, J. S.; W. E. Squires,

Washington County has pretty
good county court. Washington
County, as an aggregation of tax-

payers, has a high opinion of that
County Court and while it may e

in apota, it gets together be-

hind the plana of the County Court

and all goes well. This wus clearly

demonstrated at BUlsboao Monday

when the citizens gathered to ap

prove a budget for next year and

nut through the budget practically
us prerured by the Court, although
individuals and communities went to

the meeting determined to get more
money for certain features or to see

that certain items were eliminated.
This war particularly true of the
itoniR nrnvidine- - for County Agricul

.l.... rMt-- 'EVii.benn Unn install- -

inR unite
and Mrs. Doy Gray supported her
as marsnai. umcera umutnw
Mrs. Helen Davis, W. M.; Jesse
Davis, W. P.; Mrs. He'tie Shepard,
A. M.; Mrs. Dora Stipe, conduc- -
t . M T..o Cnmmart ifliatant.

conductress; Mrs. Jessie Pharis, sec-

retary; Mrs. Ines Whitworth, treas
urer; Mrs. Helen Buck, Adah; Mrs.

Verna Huntley, Ruth; Mrs. Mattie
Wood, Esther; Mrs. Mary S. Berst,
Martna; mrs. rnuiccs nuwuu,
Electa; Mrs. IRiby Boyd, chaplain;
Mrs. Otto Eruk-o- marshal; J.
Hawley Buck, sentinel; ars. May

Blasser, warder.

Commercial Club to Meet

The regular meeting of the Beaver-
ton Commercial Club will be held.
Wednesday night, January 5. Impor
tant matters in connection with

and city water service will
come p, as well a the routine busi
ness and any special matteis wnicn
members may bring oeiore tne ciuo.

Schools to Open Again
Beaverton Public Schools and St.

Cecilia's school, which have been
closed for the Christmas hol.days,
will Monday morning.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTY SEAT

M. Marovitch faced a jury rather
than admit that he was a moon-
shiner, but the jury found him guilty
and Judge Bagley said six months
and JG00. On an appeal from John
H. Stevenson, attorney for. Maro-
vitch, the judge paroled him from
the jail sentence. Grebie, Topich
and Plecus, associates of Maro-
vitch, were given the same sentence
but because they plead guilty were
paroled upon the payment of $100
each. Grebic is an American citi-
zen and was wounded at Chateau
Thierry. The man are those ar-

rested recently on the old Redfield
tract near Beaverton, "

M. Worthington, another violator,
got the Bame Bentence and got off
by paying $150.

Because he bought land In Dilley

from Annie S. Griggs, paid $260 and
agreed to pay a $300 mortgage to F.
F. Knight, T. J. Hundley asks for a
court order giving him the deed the
ladv refuses to make.

Harry Kuehne, of Tigard, loaned
Mb auto to Christ Sturm. When
he got it back he had to spend
$94.83 to get it repaired. Sturm
agreed to pay the bill but failed to
do so and Kuehne's complaint re-

cites the above allegations and thinks
thp trouble of asking the court to

bile show of Washington County with
42 of the im models on exmoiuon
and more than 200 people in attend-
ance the first night, automobile
dealers of Washimrton County were
Tuesday night hosts to the public at
the new garage ot feterson arotners,
iuat east of the Washington Hotel,
m HUlsboro and have since been

interested crowds from 11

o'clock each morning until late at
night. Walker's orchestra, ot ror-e-

Grove, is discoursing lively, jaz-

zy music and the new garage is taste-
fully decorated and comfortably
heated while being dedicated into
service in a manner that HUlsboro
and the county in general may well

view with pride and with apprecia-
tion for the efforts of the automotive
deiilers association.

The exhibits are varied as well as
numerous and complete. All availa
ble space iB taken and showings range
fmm the atiinoed chassis to the most
luxuriously upholstered sedans and
from the Foid, through the utilitari-
an lines of four and six cylinder
cars to an occasional eigne

Interest the first night seemed to
center around three late model closed
cars, the Buick coupe, and the otude-
baker and Dodge sedans with their
luxurious upholstery, their plate-irlu-

doors with handy automatic
lifts and their roomy and convenient
interiors.

The Otto Erickson Co., of Wash-
ington County, has an educational ex-

hibit of Fords, showing coupe, Bedan,
touriiii? t ar and roadster.

Losli & Schldttmann, formerly of
Beaverton, but now of HUlsboro,
had a beautiful booth done in fir
and cedar boughs with Japanese
lanterns, in which they displayed
the Buick thee4oassenger coupe
and touring car.

M. P. Cady, of HUlsboro, showed
the first automobile ever built in
Washington County, consisting of a
chassis made up of Dodge parts car-
ried in stock by this live dealer and
tidorned with a card calling attention
to this complete service available to
Dodge users. He has also t. sedan,
a runabout, and a roadster.

Peterson Brothers had the most
complete exhibit in the show with
seven curs, including the Studehaker
Big bix touring, a bpeciai aix tour-in-

a Special Six sedan, a Light Six
sedan, a Light Six coupe, a Light Six
touring and a Hudson sneedster.

F. L. Prantrer exhibited the Oak
land sedan, roadster and touring cars.

E. L. Perkins had a New Model
Oldsmobile and a Six and Eight tour
ing of the same make, Overland 4
sedan .and touring and Willys
Knight touring and sedan.

D. Corwin put forth the Nash with
examples of the 4 touring and the 6

in roadster, sedan and touring oar.

Wiles Auto Co.. of Forest Grove,
have an exceptional exhibit f

including the F. B. sedan,
touring car and roadster and the 490
sedan end touring car.

Tavlor Brothers, of Forest , Grove,
show the Cleveland in roadster and
touing car models.

A. H. Rasmussen displayed used
cars, having a Cleveland roadster, a
Chandler dispatch land an Elgin teur- -

mg.
The HUlsboro Tire Shop made a hit

with its exhibit of Horseshoe tires,
having a heavy section of steel
shafting suspended by a small n

of an inner tube and offering a
free tube to the person guessing
nearest to the weight of the bar.

The Valley Battery (Jo, with d

batteries, claimed 31 out of the
42 cars on exhibit, while the HUls-

boro Battery Service Station con-

tented itself with showing the power
of USL batteries by attaching them
to a siren.

Yes, it's a successful auto show

and it will pay anyone who has not
already attended to drive down to-

night for the closing of the shor.

Folly of Selfishness.
To be selfish in to be ignoble to

rno( on a tower platform for iowep

cain. when ymi might choose a high
er. To lie sHMi is to sacrifice the
oohlcr for the meaner ends, and to be
Hontidly content. H. R. Bawels.

Moody Persons.
You must not allow yourst'lf to feel

disnniinKcd because of your moods
and hecuuse people don't' understand
them. As a matter of fact very few
ppojile understand any person who is
a child of nimHls because such people
are ulweyn die most unusual. And It
takes u n usua people to understand
unusual people. Exchange.

Jtto..cy fii 41 1. Powerful.
Money, in irmli. can do much, but

It cannot do aiL We must know the
province of It and confine It there, and
even spurn It back when It wishes to
get farther. Carlyle.

Appeal That All Understand.
The variety of languages is one of

the marvels and mysteries, yet be-

yond the grammar and the etymoV;.
there Is forever a fundamental rtu--

that men are brothers in the hioid,
bound to help and to serve into

In time of need. Hunger, thn .i,
sickness and weakness speak for them-

selves. We can tell when our hroiiu--

has need of our aid, fhnmsb his ap-

peal Is mute, or itmnkuime, or in an
mjtlamntrh tongue- - Exchange.

i.ion on the part of the driver of the
Forest Grove jitney averted what
mightave been a serious collision

here Wednesday morning when the
machine was turned into the iron

daneer sienal at the main street
proflsinp as an Oreeron Electric train,
Portland bound, blocked the thor-
oughfare.

The danger signal was destroyed
and the jitney, slightly oamagea,

but occupants of the machine es-- ,

aned iniurv.
The jitney, bound for HUlsboro,

approached the crossing just as the
train pulled in. and had the driver
not swerved his course suddenly, it
is believed they yould have met.

Crib Tournament Started
The first annual crib tournament

among local crib enthusiasts is being
held nightly at Jones' barber shop

this week to determine who will be
champion crib .player of Beaverton
for 1920. With the championship
(oes a box of cigars and a medal.
Competition is keen and the players
are planning to make it an annual
event.

Twelve contestants are playing in
(he preliminary games paired as fol-

lows: W. P. McGee, Rf D. Young;
Harry Summers, C. W. Allen; Lou
Jones, M. K. Emmons; A. E, Storey,
W. J. Stitt; Charles Jones, August
Rossi; L. B. Wilson, Orton McLeod.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

H is for happy
As well as for home

Which we value most
When it is our own.

A is for all
As well as for aim

If we don't have one
Ourselves we can blame.

P is for plan
Bv that we shall win

And the first of the year
Is the time to begin.

P is for page ,
Which we may turn o'er

Then keep on doing
The same as before.

Y is for youth
Which old age can feel

If for goat glands
They make an appeal.

N is for new
As well as nineteen

Where we once wrote 20
21 will be seen.

E is for erase
All we have lived thru

To take a clean slate
And start with the new.

W is for world
The place where we live

If we would receive
We also must give.

Y is for year
Which calls you and I

To start to do things
If we wish to get by.

E is for end
Of leap year, you see

And would you believe it?
No one has asked me.

A is for age
Each year one we add

With some it remains
The same as they had.

R is for resolutions
Which many of ub make

And find it quite easy
The .new ones to break.

O. O. SMITH.

SAYS BEES HAVE .LANGUAGE

University Professor Asserts That
They Also Have Some Sort of ,

Telegraphic System.

Bees have a language and a system
of telegraphy, according to Profes-
sor Frauds Jager, chief of the divi-

sion of bee culture at the University
of Minnesota farm. Wonderful prog-
ress has been made In bee culture, but
their means of communication still re-- ,

main a mystery, according to Profes-
sor Jagpr.

Professor Jager has conducted many
experiments in an effort to learn some-

thing of the bee's mysterious form of
communication. In one of tliemhe took
the queen beo out of a- hive, which
was four or fivp feet high. As won
as the working bet's discovered their
leader was missing they began crying'

The crying was uudlble four or five
feet from the hive. Within 36 sec-

onds after the queen bee had been re-

placed at the bottom of the hive the
crying subsided at the top of the hive,
arid the- showed their joy by standing
on their heads, according to Professor
Joger. St. Paul Daily News.

Must Have Some Human Qualities
Wp must have wj5j p,r or t

In a ehni'Hcter before ue can love It
much. People thai do nut laugh or
cry or take more of anything than is
good for them, or use Anything but dic-
tionary words are admirable subjects
for biographers. O. W. Holmes.

Alas!
No man has the coumj;? to jell

ivoman what ber mirror does.-I- 'h .n
gu New.

Sweet in the title role, wa- - toe
which opened Pacific Thea

tre. K. G. Freeman's new motion
.picture show house, Tuesday night
T,.L ..J: I T Viwho a capacity huuibugv. a.

,.. A.A kimiulf nvniut with
the diaolav of this excellent film and
ttm new machine which Hr. Freeman
lias installed gave results mat pieas-w-

all Beaverton theatre eoers.
Mr. Freeman is pleased with the

retention tendered his efforts and
will continue to give four showB a
week, featuring the best of pictures.
Ilia offerings for the coming 'week
are: The Human Orchid for Sunday
matinee with a special showing of
iMM) feet of the Security Benefit As-

sociation drill teams and national
convention, Sunday night, "Velvet
Fingers", u detectives serial which
will run for 15 weeks, will be Btarted.
This is a new and excellent film
which is being shown here for the
first time on this coast. A change
of program will be given for Tues-
day and Thursday night

GALE GRANGE HAS
LARGE CLASS FOR DEGREES

Gale Grange 282 P. of H. will hold
its next meeting Sat. Jan. 1 in the
K. P. Hall.

A4aSVo"Juto take the 3rd and
14th degrees. There will be a class
uf about 80 to take the 1st and 2nd

decrees in February. Please hand in
your applications at the January
meeting. ,

An invitation is extended to old
n. embers to come, pay up and be re-

instated.
Remember to bring the children;

the juvenile wants more members.' State Master C. E. S pence has
promised to be with us.

Public installation at z o'ciock,
by Lecture Hour. Friends wel-

come.
PEARL LILLY, Secy.

Births
Dr. Mason reports the following

births:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holboke, Dec.

13, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fenner, of Al-

oha, Dec. 29, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Creswell, of

Aloha, Dec. 24, a girl
- Mr.Vini - Mrs:- -' Prima Normww,

Aloha, Dec. 18, a boy.

Kerosene Ignites
Fred Seivers, of Scholia, . ttempt-e-

to build a fire with kerosene the
other day. The can n fire
and in an effort to save the house
he carried the oil outdoors. He
saved the house but suffered a badly
burned hand. Dr. Mason attended
his injuries and he is getting along
nicely.

A Successful School
Very Successful is the report com-

ing from the Watts school where
Misses Gladys and Edna Haines are
teaching. The Christmas entertain-
ment was a most joyous affair, the
program was well rendered and af-

ter the tree e candy "was
served. Patron3 speak very highly
of the progress of pupils and the in-

terest which the teachers are taking
in the community.

Mrs. Mickle Passes
Mrs. J. C. Mickle, mother of Dairy

Commissioner J. D. Mickle, died at
the home of her son at rarmington
on Monday of this wtek. The remains
were brought here for burial in For-
est View cemetery. The funeral serv,
ices were held at the Congrtgational
church Wednesday, Rev. W. B.

pastor of the East Bide Baptist
church, of Portland, where the de-

ceased held membership, officiated,
assisted by Rev. Blair and Rev. Bar-
ber. James Bamford, a former
neighbor of the Hillside section, pre-

sided at the organ and Mrs. Wheel-
er, of Portland sang. A more com-

plete obituary may be published next
week.

Forest Grove

Elks Remember Needy
The McMinnvilie lodge of Elks, to

which quite a number of this county's
men remembered
a number of poor families at Christ-
mas time. It is a custom of that or-

der to deputize some member of the
lodge in each community to investi-
gate deserving poor families and pro-

vide Christmas cheer in the form of
nicknacks as well as substantial re-

membrances during the yuletide sea-

son. Ed Ahlgren, who is always ac-

tive along the lines above indicated
whether for Elkdom or otherwise,
was the local deputy who had charge
of the distribution here and he no
doubt did his duty well. The Mc-

Minnvilie lodge bears the expense of
this generous work.

Hone From California
Mr, nd Mrs. J. W. Hughes arried

home Wednesday morning of this
week from an extended trip through
California, having been gone nearly
six weeks. They report a very enjoy-
able visit in the "Sunny
California" but say they felt per-

fectly at home because ft rained a
greater portion of the time, and all
northern California is inundated at
the present time and the rice crop
will be ruined if the ran keeps up
much longer. They went south
through California and over into Old
Mexico. Mr. Hughes gained ten
pounds in flesh and comes home feel-
ing fine. At Long Beach they saw
W. W. Benjamin and at Los Angeles
visited Mr. Hughes' brother, S. Q.
and family. They are well and are
enjoying life very much.

Forest Grove

ies sustained by a fall of 18 feet while
doing repair work on nis nam.

Mr. Brvant and his son, Arch
n 't mit-- i if4 Riiv llm- -
DrVMIIb, Ml uiu --w J
schied, were overhauling the interior!
of the barn on tne jsryant jiww.
They had cut out large posts in the
center of the bam and were trussing
the roof with heavy timbers. Mr.

Bryant was standing on the hay hold-

ing one end of a timber. He lost his
t A fall hunrllnnv tn the floor
below. He was carried to his home

and a physician hastily summoneu

Mr. Brvant was a rugged man ana
seldom ill. He had many friends m
Washington county. Me was norn in

nntint-- ami was the son
of Charles Bryant, who came to Ore
gon in 1853. f or several year

the family lived on the old home-.-..

i rwtuuon in it Vrvnnt sta
tion was named in honor of the Ore
gon pioneer.

Hale Dudley Bryant was a member
n.i.i L,ll...o fha Orncrfin Sons

of the American Revolution and the
Congregational churcn.

f i ni hplil Sundav
afternoon at 2:30 at the Buxton cha-

pel and were conducted by the Odd

Fellows lodge oi uasion anu t iv.
F. C. Butler. Mrs. Fred Jones sang.
Interment was in the Forest View

cemetery.
In 1877 Mr. Bryant was marre d to

Miss Florence Bck, daughter of
pioneer parents and residing near
Gaston.

Surviving are the widow and three
children Archie Bryant, of Forest
Grove; Mrs. Edgar Meresse, of

and Claude Bryant, of
- t.ntluv nharrloR Rrvant.

'e c jn ralifnpnin nnH thrae sis
ters, Mrs.' Alta Young, of Walluga;
Mrs. James Hell, oi uaawn, iw
Mrs. E. L. Lane, of Portland.

In Praise of Early Rising.
I wax twti.vs lit; fiirl.v Muppj

the innn w lvrv moraine ilaj
comes to him Willi a virgin' love, full

of hlouin nnil The ymitb

of iiflturv Is like the slad
Bess of n happy Plilld. Bui t ton

Overcor.iing Obstacles,
obstmltw lunl; dirge or small lo the

niun hi proportion t his strength mid
tetermiiiuiiuii to tiiKsr.er them. If a
ittl limn, they luok tars1; if a large
unn. liiftirullit's UmU small In

with (he atlvontnge nf what
le luiifis for ami wlwi lie pmpoSL'S.

The Itnnler things go the greaier the
ilwtuel j, the reuter is the persistency
tod glt to aunlliilute theui.Orisoo
iwett Warden in Chicago News.

SynCo' Hui F.oman Cmpire.

Tlif i lull tn in led eii'le tif ttir Hoi

ttniiiuii crowned

and Hum I'll mt tnre tli niuihuf iiihhi
it. Tlif ilimi IihhiIs represeiitifrt Ui

mlntnn over i lie etisl and the went mid

krome lo he l In (In iroat of urutf
f lioth Ausiriu ii nd Kussia.

Plant Growth.
It li snl il :lml the Ipnctn of ttir fluy

nitlifi limn The tt(Ti-- l

tht growth nf pliints. Irtj given 18

hoiisw of light every (lay hlonmw! two
months eurlier than similar plntil
whirh experlenfil only the rtny of
on) urn length. This was proved io
some government experiments.

232.000 Miles of Fisheries.

CanaiiH mi he iihisi exicnsWe and

best slocked rihlnjt wafer
In the world inHn'hrfi: fintm ml. en of

Atlantic Bti T "Hip if F'nelflr

coast, and ".iMwn suiinr "Hies of

fresh whim

Why He Resigned,t
"51 y dear. notiid do Anything In

word! fur yon." h iid. "Would
you lei me drive your car all by

she nski'ii But
thai was too iriuch end he bung his
dead unit soon It wuh all over between
them. Buffalo t'nmmerrlnl.

Sma'Uat Haas.
The smnilefl known Mjiwiee of ho

are the pigmy swiue nf Australia
They are exactly like their largei

brethren In every particular excepi
size, being no larger than a

bouse rat. Brooklyn Kngle.

Some One He Knew,
Little year-old Bud

accompanied bis parents for the first
time to a movie. He seemed very In-

terested, especially when a Imrse
or a "beel" was flashed on (he
screen, but a cry of deligbi came
when a .colored man appeared. "Muv-e-

dere's our ice man," he snld. He
was glad to see a face be thought be
knew.

Foolish Fancy.
From a novel: "Fanny was Intense-- y

sympathetic; even the lonenomeiiess
rf the goldfish In the parlor saiidi'iied
rer." Sheer waste of sympathy, this,
fvould the little heggnrs be continually
wagging their tails If they were

Certainly not. r'ar from pity-n- g

them, we envy them; they can

ake a trip around the globe when
ver they feel like IL Bostoo

A delightful family gathering was
held Christmas day at the home of

Mr. and Mi's. W. B. Emmou when
all members of their funuly, except
Horace Emmons and family, of Bend,
gathered around the parental board.
Those present vere: Mr. and Mrs.
Keeler Emmons, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.

Emmons, und Bon Robert, of Capitol
tllll, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Emmoiu:, ot
i'ortland, Mr. Mrs. E. G. Kelly
and children, of Scappoose, Mr. and
Mrs. C, L. Smith and daughters, Miss
Myrtle, of Corvallis, Mrs. L. Boring
mid sons, Edward and Milton, "ctor
Emmons and son. Vrie, Miss, Oma
Emmons, of Prineville, and Uton,
Roy and Cecil Emmons, of Heaver
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Suttle d

tw linnhle ouartet of 'he hiifh
school, the high school faculty and
the grade teachers of the Beaverton
school at their delightful home in
Laurelhurst, L165 East Ankeny
SrrMt. Portland. Wednesday mieht.
The house was tastefully decerated
in red carnations and Oregon grape.
Dancing and cards were the aimise-me-

of the evening. Dainty re
freshments were served. Those of
the students in attendance were
Misses Alpha Williams, Delia AJlen,
Edna Hocken and Violetta Spraner,
Messrs. Adelberc spraner, ursei
Narver. Edward Borinc, Hartveell
Schraeder and Joe Merrill.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Evarts Weed entertained in

an exceptionally pleasant manner.
House decorations, eenststea oi ,.

Oregon grape and cedarHuaic
and games passed the evening all
too quickly for those so furtunate
as to attend. Delicious refreshments
were served. Those in attendance
v.ere: Misses Violetta Spraner, Beryl
Peterson, Edna Hocken, Vena

Crete Gray, Lucile Jones,
Austin and Edith Weed and

Messrs. LeRoy Ekstrom, Archie Mas-
ters. Adelbert Spraner and Wilbur
and Thurlow Weed.

Sunday afternoon at the hpme of
Dr. and Mrs. Theo. Hetu a delightful
surprise vas tendered MiBs Evon
Hetu. Dancing and smgine; were the
amusements indulged and dainty re-

freshments were served. Those in
attendance were: Misses Mary Ellis,
Margaret Hennessy, Agnes and Mar-
garet Welch, Florence Gleeson, Lu- -

ella Milter, tone Kearns, Doris Ilar- -

risj Anie Schmitt, Josephine Kline,
Martha McGee, Josefa Lagerfeld and.
Irene Hetu.

Thursday afternoon a delightful
surprise was tendered Misses Angle
schmitt and her guest, Miss Joseph-
ine Kline, of Vancouver, Washington,
Those present were: Howard

Dorsey and Elmer McGee, Sid-

ney Davis, Carlos Lagerfeld, John
and Daniel Ring, Buddy Kearns,
Misses Evon and Irene Hetu, Mary
Ellis, Margaret Henessy, Agnes and
Margaret Welch, Florence Gleeson,
Luelta Miller, Ina Kearns, Martha
McGee an'd Josefa Lagerfeld. Games
and music and dainty refreshments
speeded the afternoon.

Keep Life's Windows Open.
Life Is constantly confronted with

new ideas. They must be .examined be-

fore being accepted. In this as tn
everything else there must be the right
light in which to wake Hie examina-
tion. The light that makes the
diamond flash destroys the sensltfzfd
plate. Eacb must have the light It

needs to meet the thing It was made
for. So each challenging thought must
have Its setting and life's window are
the media through which we see them.
He who known how to use bis win-

dows can have Just the kind of light
he needs within. He who closes his
windows to the light Is sure to settle
farther and farther Into himself and
sour In his own stagnation. To live
tweet and fresh Uvea men must see.
It's a matter of opening the windows.

Exchange. -

Ludlerautly Low Price.
From a letter Just received In New

Xork from Prague,
"This city U one of the most beau-

tiful places J ever saw. And the
prices just now, If yon have American
money, are simply ludicrous. My

room at the best bote! ost me 76 cents
n day. Xov can dine at the best res-

taurants, with wine thrown In. for 00

to 75 cents. just sent out a pair of

shoes to be repaired by a cobbler, and
what do you think the profiteer

charged? Five cents ! And you can
go downstairs to the Amer-

ican bar aod get a champagne cobbler
for 25 cents ant a Martini cocktail for
15 cents. Just got my week's bill from
my hotel. Seven days' lodging and
breakfasts 6 and it's the best hotel
In Prague l"

tural Agent work and County Health

Nurse work.
Despite the bitter fight that

waged about these two items, the
meeting came to conclude that the
imminent of the Court was beat in

all items exi-ep-t a sum of $uaU0 in-

cluded in the budget for the county
recorder's office. Recorder Everest
hud asked- for $5136.40. He wan

given 4500.

The contest over the County
Ai?eiib started when some

one moved to cut out the item. Wil-

liam Schulmerich got on his feet
H tnnk off his coat. He told what
he thought of the farmers who did

not want to get ahead in modern
ways of forming. He told them what
Congress is doing for them right
now and why Congr ss is doing it.
He told what Tillamook and Coos

...ri A ft,a Ainnna- -
COUIlUeS IIMVC uuire. uurei u.ovhm- -

inti followiMl. The motion was lost.
Then someone wanted to add $500
to the budget. That was discussed
and lost. Then the budget as rec-

ommended was carried and the Agri

cultural agent's appropriation was
enfn for another vear.

nr. I,. W. Hvde led the f ieht for
an increase in the appropriation for

the County Health Nurse. He gave
figures to show that the actual cost
of the work was $2080 per year and

that any appropriation less than that
would siniL.lv be aabinir charity of

j the Oregon State Tuberculosis as
sociation wiiicn nas nereioiore maue
up the deficit. Much discussion fol-

lowed. Dr. Hyde amended his mo-

tion to make the appropriation
$211)0, after Mrs. Sadie Orr Dun- -

l:nr, of Portland, head of the asso-

ciation "tn 'Oregon, had stated that
lie association would meet tne tax-

payers here on any grounds to keep

the work going. The amendment
was lost by a vote of 109 to 71.

Then the original amount was put

to vote and after several attempts
to eet a satisfactory vote a count
was made of 103 votes for .and only

a small showing against end the
county nurse eat $1500.

The meeting was called to order at
shortly after 10:00 o'clock by Judge
(Joodin, with the tT o coram issianera
and the county clerk and deputy in
attendance and the courtroom- well
filled with representatives of all

narts of the county. D. G. Lilly was
chosen chairman after a short intro-

duction to the purpose of the meet
ing by the County Judge.

Discussion of the County Super

intendent's budget brought out the
fact that this county is $19,000 be
hind in paying its high school tuition
to high school districts in this county
and those in other counties of the
state where Washington County
pupils attend, and that the anntlal

cost of this service is $28,879.00,
based on the present year's totals.

J. H. Wescott. of Laurelwood,
asked for $1000 for Road District
No. 24, which comprises that part
of the county lying east of the
Southern Pauific tracks between
Spring Hill farm and the Yamhill
County line. This proposition came
near putting over the budget as pro-

posed with this addition but was
finally defeated by the close vote of
67 to 65. This proposition came
when the meeting first ODened.

As finally passed, the budget for
lf'21 is as follows:

No. 1. Wieriffs Office

Salary Sheriff... 1,800.00
Salary Deputy Sheriff 1,500.00
Expenses 2,800.00
Tax Collections 3,300.00
Board of Prisoners Jail

Expense 1,087.70

$10,487.70

No. 2, Recorder's Office
Recorder's Salary f 1,200.00
Deputy Recorder's Salary.... 1,020. X)

2 Asst. Deputies 1,680.00
8 Records (Books) 420.00
Machine Ribbons A Supplies 66.00
4 Counter Index. 165.00
Stationery," Postage, et

retra - 865.00
2 loose leaf typewriters

($110.25 ch) 220,50
Registrar's Supplies, esti-

mated 10.00

16,186.40
(Reduced to 4500.00)

' No. 3. Treasurer's Office
Salary of County

Treasurer . ? 1,200.00
Clerk Hire..., 250.00
Stamps, Books A supples 200.00

$1,650.00
No. 4. Assessor's Office

Salary Assessor... $ 1,200.00
Srrary Deputy - 1,200.00
Salary Asst. D Uty ,. 1,020.09
Field Men 2,750.00
Copying Fietd Slips..., 250.00
Copying Tax Rolla.... 450.00
Extension of Taxes... 650.00
Cost of Tax Rolls....... 446.00
Prfofog'-- rieLfLaJ'PB.'

(Continued on Page Three.)

collect for him is worth $150 more.
Sam Weil will go to Lipman-Wolf- e

& Co. at Portland just after
the first of the year as stock man-
ager at a big salary.

The two Garborine brothers of
Beaverton and F. Fillipello and A.
Lambortanti, of Portland, were
caught with liquor by officer Week-e- rt

la?t week and are out on $500
bail each.

Otis Armentiout, of Roy, driving
an auto to school, recently ran down
a coyote and claimed the first bounty
earned in this novel manner, so far
as the county records disclose.

Nutritive Value of Tomatoes.
The nutritive value of toinntoes

Blight. But becuu.se they coutulu val-

uable mineral salts and adds, added
to their delightful flavor. tmriaUH

have become very ponulur as tin .arti-

cle of fod. TomatW's are etnnnMfi
of nearly Oa.per cent water, leaving
very little aolld food to contain the
elei.iejiis tlmt give thVgraH'Ht

such us proteins, carbohydrates
anu flits.

AS IT SEEMS TO MB

That talking in circles doesn't
convince people that you aw on the
square.

That busy people are neve busy -
'bodies.

That you can't pay the rent on
Love. A song in many flats.

That a friend is one that knows
all about you and likes you just the
same.

That he that tooteth not his own
horn, the same shall not be tooted.

That advice that coais nothing is
usually worth the price.

That you always admire a woman
that refuses to be kissed, but seldom
remember her. ,

That nothing hurts a man's, stand-
ing more than lying.

That its very neat upon your feet
no pair of skates to find,

But it's rather drear upon your
rear when the skates slip ut behind.


